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AT THE ACAOEMY. t
UANITrOBAS NEW LIEUT-G<>VERFOR

15 IiOVALLY WELCOMED.

tujoyabie Musical and Draniatic Enter-
tainmont by the Pupils - Bis fionor
Lieutenant Governor Patterson, Mrs.t
Patterson and Their Two Daughters
Preseflt.

The repeated dranmatic and mtusc.l

entertainment given on Friday

eveninz by the popils of St.

Mary's Academy wss, if anlything,

a greater sutrce55 Ilian the irst
night's performance. Everv available
seat was taken. The conîcert hiail of thle

Academy was tastefully decorated ; a

portrait of Bis Grace Archbisbop Lan.
gevini occupied a place of bioror over the
platformi or stage, whilie around long
festûoons and insignia. For a time the

lI C ýi PATTERSON, LIEUT. -GOVERZOF
0F MANTO1A.

hall was turned loto a fair sized theatre,
with an incline floor ieading from 'mid-
way to the rear. thus giving ail an op-
portunity to see. TIhe firet number on
the programme was an orchestra selec-Ï
tion wîîh Misses E. Grasse, B. Stanford
andi L. Beclher as mandolinists, Misses
la. A. Tierrey and A. Prud'homme,
guitarists, and Miss A. Doyle, pianist.
w hile this was being played, Bis H-101
or Lieutenant Governor Patterson, Mrs.
Patterson and Mrs. Ellis, accompkineîl
bY Biis Grace Arcbbishiop Langevin, en-
tered the hall and were escorted to
Places allotted them. Follomwing came
Rev. Fatiier Cherrier, -Rev. Father Guil-
lett, 0. M'. I., and several otiier priesis.j
The orchestral selection "as beautiffully
Irendered and formed a fttfiug prelude
for what was to follow. Next iu order
wae a gZaLd chorus, I'Jo'>ous Bir's.' i
which some tirty yonttiil voices were
heard to effect ; Miss A. Doyle wâs ac-
Companist. Then the iiîstrumentiti trio,
"Si J'etais Roi," came, thie followiiig
Young ladies taking part: M. Lanciers,
E. Grasse, M. A. Coyle, E. (tîaie, M. A.
Tierney, L. Daunais, L. Boire, Y. Roc an,
P. Uhenier, B. Duhuc, G. Cass, A. Cord-
ingly. The Frenchi two act comiedy,
"Le Laquais de Madame," was well pre-
aented and at times created intense
iaughter. Miss L. Chevrier as Mine.
Jourdain, piayed her part very well, ini.
persoiatlug the fuesy and amiable old
lady to perection ; w hile Miss L. Boire
was cieligbtfully natural and glib of
longue in lier double roie of lousemaid
and "biitins." Mis B. Dubnc alo
appeared 10 advanhage. The others
Who to)ok part very creditably
'Were : Misses Y. Rocan, F. Cierrier, A.
Bertrand, M. Bernier, M. L. Prud'-
homme and Y. Cauchon. Wilat was
PoSaiblv thie'cuteat" event of the niglîr
was, the vocal solo, -Kissing Papa
TIhrough the Telephone," lun wiich Miess
A. Boire, a littlo tot of but a few snm'
raers, won for fherself merited applause.
An-oîher little tot, Miss V. Alderson.
acted a acconhpapist. Tbe "Gossip
lPantoime' ithat followed was fanny iin
the extreme. Sonie hwenty little "Grand-
liothers' sucee(led i putting tuie audi-
ence into roars ()f laughter by tlîeir
lutiny praiks anîd comic gel-opa. They
Wiere :Tiie Misses E. Prud'homme, N.
Berîîart, Marg. Rietiard, M. Richard, h1.
Boire, E. Madden, 1B. Georgeson, E.
boxer, A. (Jourtney, K. Kelly, B. 1lax-
ton, A. Daunais, G. Burke, M, Gardiner,
8- Doiioghue, A. Patenaude, L. Hlead, R.
Oliver, B. Marrin, M. Gillis. The grand
'instrumental duet "Belisario,' ln wlîich
1Missfes A. Doyle, L. Boire, M. Landers
"'Id L. Daunais took part was a most

Praiseworth y rendition.But the great sue.

ceas of the enhire evenii depeuded on

the four act drama "'Joan of Arc." 1h is

not exaggeration to state that even
many of the travelling companies wiic
hiave visited Winnipeg have failed to
stage sncb a draina as weli as it waoe

done last evening. The costumes were
beautifiil and sisely ciosen, some of
them heiug riclh and elegant. Tiiose of
black velvet stood ont in trikiiîg com-
parison witiî otiiers of a liglîter aliade.
The acting hy tie principals was
above thuaIexpected lrom. amateurs-
children aI that. Miss M. Gerrie
mnad e but a brief appearance ; but
she looked an(l spoke like the
Angel wiîoin slue persouilied. Of
course the 8har of the niglut Was
Miss McEvenne as "Joan." Thr-
oughout file entire four acts she
captivated the audience by lier ethereal
presence, tue expressionî of lier eyes as
of one rapt in ecsîasy. the î'aturalness
of ber guileless manuer and the peneîrat-
iiig quality of lier voîce. With lier art-
lussiiess and tie grace tiat tomnes of
lieaveu.bestowed gifis, she makes an
ideal Joan. Miiss F. Mltînliiis as
"Chiarles thie 'King", w'as admîr-
ably suited Io ber part and spoke
as one would expectthe 'Gentie Dito-
phiti' ho do. Her costumiie was Most ap-
propriale. Ih were impossible 10 <lwell
at length upon the merits of the others
lu this draina. Ail did very well. Miss
M. Marrir. as Dunisi, Miss L. Bechmer as
Isabelle, Miss M. Landers as Burgundy,
Miss E. ChaIs as Lady Agnes, Miss C.
Denholm as Lady Clare, Miss R, Birch
as Tihibault, and Miss B. Stanford as
Sybelle, eacii was a h*îghl luminlary in
tie caste. Thie others ini the drama vwere
E. tGrasse,M. A. Coy le,B. Rutley, M. Ail-
man, B. Champion, E. Head, S. O'Coui-

nor, F. Fnrlong. 1. Guilmette, Ireiie
Doyle, L. Barrett, A. Holmes, N. Erwin,
m. Guilmette, J. Kelly, L. Daiîn-ais, L.
Haverty, N. Bern hart, 1. Cordingly anl
K. Wtuymns. There vuere three inter-
ludes during the dramea. At lhefirstthe
instrumental trio "Joyous Bours," was
rendered by Misses E. Prud'homme, A.
Dubuti, N. Berr.hart, V. Aldersoil, N,
Morini, M. Bastings, P. Logan, T. Stuth-
art. A. Head, K. Sprado, (4.. Geor-gesoll,
L. O'Brien. At the Second tlMisses3 M.
Ailmail itnd L. Cheuvrier sang arlistical-
]y the duet "*Slowly and Softly Music
Slîould Flow." The young ladies bave
voices tluat give promise under careful

traininug. At the Ihird injterlude Miss
Len Barrett played tue instrumental
solo, -Funerlil Mardi ,"with effect.

The drama concluded wiîa one of the
pretiest of tableaux, tle "Buriiîg of
Joan of Arc." This latter was mosî bkiî-
fuliy arrasîged and it woulil be dificuli

10 jlînagine a preltier pittire tu lii1aI of
Mits McEV(enne, WLO, Stanîdinîg Ut-

on the funleral pyle, rai8ed lier eyes
ileaveiiward lu praver as the flanies
were burning aroiiiid iier-followed by
lier coroiamtioiuby white wiiu',et! lierubîs.
he scene was artisiticaliv bauh fi

1 heu caie the finale.
Eariy iii the evellin19 al address of

welcomit wis read tol 1-lis Homior
Lieuteu)ant-Goveriior Pahterson by Miss
Blanche Stanforci,azid a band8ome bouq-
uet w~as pressnted tu Mrs. Pattersou 4î
Miss Amy Mouchamp. lmnsediatelY
before thue 1ableau,Manitoba's niew Lieut-
sul-Governor rose, and lu a few pituiy
words expressed fls keetn appreciation
of s0 enjoyable an eveuilig. Be Said ht

was wotiderill wat artit3tic ability was
displayed. It was rentarkable iii pupils
s0 young.Be enjoyed iî more than nsany
thuentrical periorîîuaîîceslie had seen.
il iad amn especial pleaisure for huim muas-
mach as tus old lriend, Rev. M-Vother
8uperior, whoîn ile iad xnown iin Wind-
sor, and to w lose cars lie h ad entrusted
ulie educatioti of liia daugliters(applause).
was riow aI ths hîead of the aca(iimy
hiere. On behaîf of îbe. audience lie
thanked tus pupils anmd Sisters.

Wliile gîving praise to the many
yonng ladies whio carried out 8o succesà-
ful]y last evening's programme, ons tan-
mot forget'ttie Reverend Sisters, under
wiioss care thse pupils of the Academy
liave attaiimed sncb proficieîicy. They
also deserve words of praise for thme re-
ilarkable skill displayed by tiluse wliom

A Stock AmtilIS.

Oms thuimg is more loolish hlîan te feetl

poor food te good Stock, suif 11at is tO
bfeed good food te puor stock. -Nor'-Ws
Fariner, Winnipeg.

FATHER RITCHDT'S
REMARKS.

THE iLEV. FATUEII REPLIES TO MR.
WADE.

A Detiaraion DenYing Amy DificrepancY
ha Bis .ýRemarks1" of 1870-Alteratlon

of Date MIas liamifeat and No0 Ahteupt

Made at Concailnen-A Copy at Ot-

tawsa.

Te tise Edkhor of the Free press.

SIR,-Mr. F. C. Wade's insinuation of
dishoueest calia for an eXpîaiiation,
whichu will bear 80slel>' on lise figures
1870 appearing betwenIhîs tille of my
remarkm and tisose reusarks theinselve@.
As uo tise remaitider oh Mr. Wadle'â
alories ab)out me, 1 doî't choose to ausw-
er. tisem. Beides, thie> are îîot particui-
larlyI>'eîw.

Wl>' expilanation cousisti, ciietl>' in thes
ollowig :

DECi.AaATIO.

Provinsce of 'i%a)ItOba, ho 'Jit
1, Josephi NoeI Ritelîoî, priesi, pestor

oh St..NLorbert's parishu, unthue Province
of Manioba, dosuletinh>' eclare:

1. lImat I wrte aIl the eleven eaves
-in bIne papeî'-wihlu r.iy ow'n îîaîd ini
1870, excephing the Engîbstu notes on the
fourtli eaf. These leaves were sîsa-
quenîl>' pasted imb htie dahry wilcl 1
kepî uuring the negotiations of 1870.

2. These leaves, as writteu at tiat
liue b>' me, hegan wii hue words. "Re-
marques sur 26 clauses," hîîîrnediahel>'
after these words, 1 lehh mors tian 0115-

tîird ut lime first leaf bWank. Ths first
words aller this blauk space were tesse,
10. Le nom udc Masuboba."1 The el-
evet l mekeded witbh sse words, "Il
faudrait pourvoir au maintien (hîn mense
tarit udurant quselquies Suisses, comme le
demanide l'article 202"

3. These eaves were ooeand separ-
ate, snd were paged by me on lime even-
iug anîd duriisg the niglt Ibetveeti
thîs 28t)' aud 29tl A pri]1, 1870.
Duriusg thie sanie nigbt I maide a copv ol
tiis roughi drait, aud, lu my ofluu'isl cap-
acity as teegate ho thie provisional gov-
ernment, 1 peys'jnallY-presented asid
copy to Si- George E. Cartier. This copv
nîhît perhaps be fouxudi proper searet!
were iîustitute' ini Ottawa, an,,, tiliss le
truthloh m>'allegathons vomfirmed.

4. 1 lept thee seven leaves, with
My' other papers, iu a truk wiich cou.-
îmined thse documents relaîing ho tihe
negotiations of 1870. Subsequsutl>' ile>'
',ere past ed into m)y diary, in order tisat
the>' mlsigt th more easily be pre-
servoîl.

showu a projecheil bill, printed. We
bewin to examine il, butt Sir John be-
coines Unwili. We puit off the consid-
erstiou Ilhereof tîli the 29th, the mor-

row." By collating this passage wlth
othuer passages oh the diary, mie fid tbat
4'the 280lu" svidently indicaese the 2tli
of April, 1870. The diary wrihîen day bv
day on consecutîve pages of a bounld
volumne, mentions the diffrent import-
ant events beariiîg on the niegotialions
that preceded the adoption of hie Manin-
toba Act. This diary begus on tiie
24th Mardli, 1870, and ends on tihe 28til
of May of tie saine year. The eleven
1008e leaves, b w ii i Àamnforced 10 re-
fer s0 oflen, were pssted on the blaîîk
pagem of the dairy, directly aifter page 50,
wlîereon end my diary notes.

Aecording to titi enhry luin y diary

ah page 19, 1 iîad an interview witl i Sr
George E. Cartier ond Sir Join A: Mac-
donald on the 28th of APril. The pro-
jected bill was aîready priîted sud a
cûpy tiiereof was tliluhanded t0 me.
On thie eveniug of tujat saine 2Sîh of
April 1 w rote outthie remarks conlaiiîsd

in the eleveis leaves. AnY one tiîat
reads Iheiiec(an immediately see that
they refer to tue bill of w liici) 1 Ild that
very (ley received s prinhedl copy. Oui
the 2 9th iof Aprit as 1I have already nut-
ed under "-3rdîly," 1 iauded to Sir George
E. Cartier a eopy of tiusse eleven leaves.

8- Tite followiîug appears on page 20
of my diary : 29î1i of April,al 10) o'clock
we weiil 10 Sir George's for considera-
lion of mie bill. Sir John is liot there
lie is iwt)l. 1 present us> liaI of Re-
Plies to Sir George. We iisviîs h atid
Ilion coiles up the question of land
Ow nrsbF3ip, etc." Tute liaI of Replts tlîus
mentioued outhie 29th of April, 15 lioth-
iuîg more nor lesa tia hie cupy Ihbal
muîde during the previotns nigb~t of tue
critiCisiuis oui lie bill iicb are contain-

ed linltheeleven iormierly lbuse leavts,
150w pasted mb onu>' uiary.

9. Wliosoeveu- ronsuis my diar>' "an
easil>' lAsertain Ihiat thue mords, "My
list 01 Replies (nia liste (le Repliques,-),"

cal, mean Iothiiug but the copy Ofthie
sievert, leaves, wîlcîî eopy 1 gave tuai
ver>' day ho Sir George E. Cartier. Beuce
it follovus thattiie other enîriesi of my
1870 diary, mnade day by 'day aller thue
2ý9tfi April, refer 'outinually ho tuose
tiien Icose leaves. thls estatlistîing he-
yond a dispute huai these latter exisîsd
in 1870, anmd corroboratiug wlîat 1 mow
solemil>' flirm.

And I1nuake Ibis solemu declaration,
cona8cielitiOtIslv believiug î 10be trie,
and kiow;ug tîmal 1h isi of thes saine forve
sud effsct as if mnade under oaîlu, and bhy
vîrîbie of "Tite canada Evidence Act,

il. li l e tirst Isaf tise spae, wlich I1 N1hrc0, ie

hlave already menhioneil, was leit hlauk Declared hefore me a St. Boniface, lu
wilthe u obvious purpose ohf flllng i ilup the ProvinIce (Pt Mansitobua, îiîis fifiesutl

witil a speCial lueaui1g ho lidicahe tue, day oh November, A. D. 1895.
person lu wiîom tbe remnrka were JAMES E. P. PIlENDEIIOAS'r.

aduireaseul. 'f'ie copy w1l'i handsd Commis8ioner bu B. ILR

to Sir George Cartier. bore ofcours this Mr. Wmide says :"It le dificuit ho un-t

special lseadiug, widhuh filledl up i, der8laud lîow auy one, even giauiciug ai

blank space eorrespoi.dito filh o neis nluhue pages Oh hhe 'Bemarks','conld haillot

my rough draft. As, i the tlme, I af- perceive the ver>' manifesi alterationt

taclîed lthse importance lumy'ow wuicu iaus tazemi place iiiftle figlures dle-

roughi draft, 1 neglecîed iusertiug iherelu mohbug thie year wlien they 'vereslip.i

the spe 'ual beadimlg, sud the soace e-poseil ho)lave besut inade." Precisel>'
nained blank. - so ; tuicalteration issu0 i nuifest, S. lit.-

6. Severai yearsafîer 1870, probably terl>' innocent of au>' atîsînph au couceal-t
iu 1873, 1 itiserteti tlîs words, -f28 au 29I mentt liaIamy man, 'lot proue 10 îîiîsk

Avril, 1870,"1 to indicate the nature oh' bis opponssits dshîonsh, wuld ho dis-
the contents oh tisese limles, heilatse hue srmesd b>' he very obvionsuesa ohflime
date reuminded me Oh the long uiglt's correction. Wuuat Mr. Wade has dis-J
work1I ad thosn goîse tt!rouigh, AI. covcred auYbody couid havedciscover-
tlionghu miniclinedt10think thuaI hue ed. Butiius his eageruess ho seize on

figure wvich appears undertise cipluer Ibis, ho hlm, mamifest pruof oh fraîmd, lie

oh -11870" js simpl>' au involtinary slip lias overluoked thie remarkably obvions
oh ths poil, wheii writlig 'tiue dats on lime 5urroidiigs of h lutie thughît tas ails

outside of the eleven eaves tied usp in a iuvalualls thî. Had lue beîu mors oh.

rol a view that ia corrOborated b>'thie Servatnt, lue W'OmL. have ssisIhuat tIse
largers' ize sudlievier cross sirokes oh date 1>5 ii5ipgns emot inheuded as a
thie figures "28 1 anti "29', as conspared lieaduî>g, buti sinp]y as a reminder tu
;%itluithue figure "f26" ait te top or' mr. myself of h lai thiose tilon lboss sheeha

Wads's phoiogravure-stil i isjustpoa- coulaiued. Blad il beers neaîut for s

sible ihat, writbsig in 1873 wlh tlue aiql,- leadiiig, there w'ould hlave been soins

ired habt oh that date, 1 ina>' have firal cOniection vwith 'whiat procesuis and foi-

writteu a 3 însîead Of a iPher, anthlat, Ions ; boltImhers e is o sucts connechion.

rioicing thie mishake, 1 currected il Moreover, thme writing of tiie wbole
on the sp.t. But thme Poilut Wîub'hiI Phrase "«28 aun 29 Avril, 1870," thughs un-
wusiî tu insist upon eqpeeitîll>' sudwhichl doubisdl>' mlleî, jesfmut tuie sanie as ths.h
1 re-a fîirm, is tiiut lu 1870 tlme space, oh tus resb ohflihe paLe, tfme lelters and
whierein the date mon' appeara, was figusres beilmg iiotbceahi]y larger ; mur is

blamk sind conitautîed absohîstel>' no tile iusk ofhthec wLole phrase ths saine as
writiug oftan>' kimmi. jtuiait oîle rest ohflime page ; whlicb

Rsferring t0 my diar>', drawml np proves tluit the phrase bu question as

froin day t10 a>' in 1870, 1 flnd i'. fol. mwribheui ah onusother hume. NIr. W ad e

lowiug on page 19 . "On tue 281h, Thurs, pretendg Iliat there lea adifferensce ofhiuki

day ai 10 o'clock, w e go ho ses Sir George between file suîpposed 3 aînd the 0. No
tfla*rtio, 8,.r. SrJh oso o. m W. ... one lOu>ci.whmo le rot dtuiprîined tob nd

fauît, ean see aliî sucli difference ; the
stroke la heavier anîd the ink more
abundant, thatis 8al. 0f course these,
details are nût reproduced in the photo.
gravure, but even thiere il le evident
that the phrase "'28 au 29 Avril, 1870,11
does not form an integral part of the-

page.J. N. RIrcno'r, Priest.

St. Boniface, Nov. 15.

The Montii of the Dead.

Prom the <jatbollc Record.
'Tis the bleak and grey November,

Whiat.ilng wind anmd driving ramn,-
In the tali treeà' lesiless branches

Moans the waillof Deatb again I

Bark ! 1rom outnt hat liery prison
Hear ye mot the pl eous cry

From the muyste reaim of sprits
On the nigiit-wlnd sweeplmg by,'

"PlIty talze on us, 0 brothers ;
Ylon, Il ke us, shall have to die,

Lie Iu lorment In this prison-
Plead lor us with God on high VI

"Pray lor us to Mother Niary,
That she iielp us lIn our meed,

Aiud from forth th Is land of boodage
On Our heavenward journey speed!

"Ask ofJestis by fIls Passion,
By RIA death upon the Troe,

Th at Me bri ng us Io Ri. presene
Thiee to weletetnalhy!

-J. A. SADi.tR
Montueal. Novern ber 4,.1895.

- ew YortiSun.

Rtaid Farmeu loisîî o Jolner Ned:
"Coule put a baek door on iny siîed."1
'Says Joiner N,d' to Fariner John:
'il cainiot pul. vomr bacit door on.
The guihd 1'in luîsrested lu
For time abolsonient ufsin
Meets ai. my souise frits ver,'day
And s1 Icannuot gel away."1

"Wei, sîle yon've abolished sin
Corne duîwr. ho-unorrow anOd beg'

fwaul thal back door on niy slhed"
Sahd Fariner John lo Juiner Ned.
I'To-morrow nehîher cao 1 corne,
Thse friends ofthOe ',ihiiennium
Mcit at the bouse of Deacon Kenit
A-id li'nu trsl vice-presîdent."1

"ieihînnexlW-,diiesday. wlthoutdoubt,
When yonr uniiiennlum's sîurled out,
JusI ieI Il, lake lis course and spread.
And put thal baek door on my shed."1
111 read au, essay Wednesday, John,
iefore the Culture Club. upon
"Ihe Easiest Meiiuod 10 Restore
Our lonmg host Eden Mire Once More;'
To17 fosier peace. abolsh war.
And render virtue popular."1

"-Weii, gel yonr Etten bers ail right
By tuumdowi, prompt, uscxt Wednesday-

mtgbt«
AnO then, mcxt Thursday mormhng, Ned,
Corne, p'ut that, bacit door on rny slied.",
"ise AntI-Ronger Club couvemes
N, xt Thnrsday down 10 fitraînGresii's,
And i have promised 10 orale
on how t0 cruslu mand extîrpate
Man's teuîdency for fish sud nient,
Mis govehiing desîre boeal."1

"Bot. wOnIt youi corne down, by and by,
we'll siUY lwo Years irorn next juiy ?
You'il hîave Y(iur varions schernes put

through,
You'hi have 1 uietiniverse buhît mew;
Corne down.mîîlin, withîi your tool-k fi Ned,
And PubtIlial lîsk door on mny ah' d."I
"I llk" ssys 3Nei, --j'I~l aite thuil chance
If yOu pay 'luliadvanee;
For rny Wiife saytyshaI we'vc no mneat
And no Ilour ji ithe house to, eat;
fThal cash i;, save doinestie strife
And khnd oufî'acify Mywilhe.",

A Collegs for thse %Vest.

The people ot Brandonî and the West
will soon Ise calleil opon ho subseribe for
the establishmient <of a Coilege for Cent-
ral snd WVestérn Manitoba. These dis-
tricts snpply a majorît>' of the Studente
ho chmeWîinipeg colleges, and aluo &ive
a good demi 1 o PPOrt Ihese colleges. It
is accordinglv feIt that au institution
doing thue worl, required for the General
B. A. course, andl payiuîg special atten-
tionm Ic Agricullîsral Sicitce woll re-
ceive the luarly supp)ort of thes people of,
Central sud Westeriî Manitoba.-Bran-
don Times.

A Cathuolie Primee and a Fi'ons iriss-
iint.

Prince Max, of Saxon>' was on Sun-
da Y t'le 9gues o1 heisRector and Faîliers
at St. Francis Xue',Salisbur>' sîreet,ý
Liverpool. Bis Royal Bighmees, whuose
eldest brother i15 udr ho thethurons of
Saxony, la visiting sotue ofthe pri ncipal.
Cathîolic liustitulhuuis iin Euglatîd, anmd on
Monday lefI Liverpool for Stonyhurat.
Towarîis thue end oftbe weslt be relurus
t0 (iýermnîay 10reatume bis Ilîsological
shudies iu the Episcopal Semiîsary of
Eiclushadt, ins Iavaria, a towlî ',hiCh 18
of thue deepeal inlerest tb Englial inuas
tie Ses of tise great Ausglo-Saxon î Bshop
anmd Aposîle of' Gerunany, St. Willibald.

Sir Nicliolas Roderick O'Conor, tuis
new' Britishî Muuister Pfleiîpotetitiary ah
SG. Pletersblrg, is, as luis nains sugest,
anmiIrishumai. 1le is relaîed b>' marri-
age to the Dik'e oh Norfolk. Whlst am-

ibassador ah Peiiin, Sir Niciiolas was lu
rer.eipt oh £5,500 a year. Hiasnoix posi-
hion is worthî £7,800 s year.-Cathoiic
Tumes, Londun and Liverpool.1 tiarkier. cir 0 olin gOE15 al!30. VY e are -

Adammmk.-/


